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shiouldcr and wz'as unable to use the arrn. Whien I sav lîim in con-
sultation, tic left arm %vas lianiginig by thie sie, tuie elboýv sliglîtly
removed from the side and pro *cicting soimewlîat back%varc1-s; the
shoulder wvas swollcn andi the hicad of the bone could bc feit bclov
the coracoici, leaving a depressionl bctvcn the head of thc hiumeruis
.and tic coracoid, into wliicl, the fingcr could bc 1)ressed. Thie
joint wvas practically immobile, the patient not permitting the
slighitest mnovement.

'nlie patient %vas antiestJietiscd, ancd after sorte trials by manipula-
tion whlich dlid not succeed, 1 made traction downwards in the line
of tie hiumcruts, at the sanie time rotating the armn. 1 feit somc-
tiling give at Uie joint and the hiead of the botue slipped into its
socket. 1 was able at oncc to put thc arm and shoulder throughi
a varicty of movem-enits, placing the hiand on the top of the hecad
and on t'ie opp)osite shoulder, the joint moving freely, but %vitl anl
occasional lighit crepitus, whlichi Nvas thoughit to be dute to effusion.
The arin %v'as put up wvith a bodly bandage and the hiand carricci in
a slirig. In ten clays I saw him again ; %vlile the arm is at rest
there is not mluch pain, but lie resents mlovemnent of the arm. The
heac of the boiie appears to bc iii place ancl inoves with the move-
ments of tie arr-n. Fîve days afterwards pain on motion is as great
as ever- ; the swclling is subsidingI. Tuec shoulcier joint is broader
from before backwar-cls thati the other shoulder, anci a prominence
wvhichi moves with the armi is found posteriorly uncler the spine of
the scapula. Thiere is also a depression belov the acromion, and a
sliglit cdge is feit, %vhich is tender on palpýjion ; the slioulder girth
is greater thian that of the other shoulder by one inch. The next
day Dr. l'eters %vas aclded to the consultation and found tliings
as stated above.

Titis w~as doubtless a case of sub-coracoid luxation of the
hiumeruis with -3cparatiý,n of the great tuberosity of the humerus,
the latter injury concealed by the sve1lingc ivhiich occurred soon
after the injury. The luxation wvas reduced, and the crepitus which
wvas occesionally detected on inoving the arm wvas not due to
effusion, but to the occasional contact of the fractiiied tuberosity,
whichi was flot discovered until absorption of the e.ffusion and sub-
sidence of the sivelling allowved the separated fragments to become
more distinctly palpable.

In January, 1900, I saw a lady about 45 years of age, stout in
build, %vlho stated that three months previously she feul and sus-
tained anl injury to the shoulder. A medical man saw hier at the
tirne and diagnosed a luxation of the shoulder and fracturev uf the
neck of the scapu la. At the time of hie?. visit to me the movements
of the joint wvere restricteci and painful, especially abduction and
rotation outwvards. Tlîe shoulder preserves its natural roundness,
and the head of the humerus appears to be in its normal position.
The axis of the humerus is considerably deflected from the norirmal,
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